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oner Hcnrtn to Land Winners.

Coming Norfolkward jimt now tire
uppllcuUoiiH of a mnnli army or

The young Indies In tliln vicinity
who won ehnneoB to maho n choice
or THi| | county fttfiiiH , by llm mime
winning won the chance of a choice of
many InmlNcclcliiK IienrtH.

Only wlille I InNorfoll : girls all
ftgroo that , they arc KOIIK! to laln: their
Ttlji ] ) farnm they won't agree. to tnnhc
fitly cholco of the numerous hearts
"Which liuvo hi'C'ii and art- being thrust
before tlii'in.

Received Wide Publicity.-
"T7ie

.

Norfolk girls who wen- tinted
In the llosobud winners received wide
lillhllclly. Tlinlr pictures aipeared| In
The NOWH , which has had a special elr-
oithitloli

-

among the landaookers , In ( he
Omaha Jlee , In the HI. Louis ( llolie-
Doiaocial

-

, In Hie New Yoik World and
In other city paporti.-

Mlf.8
.

llljon[ Has Many Offers.-
.Many

.

. offers have coino to Miss
Charlotte Illgen of this city , who drew
the host number of any ono In iCor-
follc

-

, No. UIIO. Old men , young men ,

oastcrn and western men have writt-
un.

-

.

One old gentleman who wrote to-
II bin Norfolk liindw Inner , mentioned In-

eldontly
-

that bo hail a "son of thlity-
Kiimmcrn.; . " lie wrote In bis own be-

half rather ( ban in his .son's however.
The most distant of any of Miss

Illgon's correspondents balls from
Ohio. The whole miildlo west Is rep-
roKonled

-

, however.
Rome of the writers , who offer their

hearts readily to the young ; lady who
ban won one of the choIccHt quarter
sections , write that they are planning
a western visit.

Soon , jioHsibly , a second tush of
land winners may set In. There are
now ho.attB as well us land to win.
And the chances In the llrat lottery
wore also ur to 1.

Wayne Gets the Next Conference.-
IMoico

.

, Nob. , Nov. lu. Special to-

Tlio News : The North Nebraska ((3er-
man ISvangolleal Lutheran annual
ministerial conference is in session
her" this week. Thirty ministers are
In attendance. The meeting is pro-
aided over by Hev. Mr. Wlngos of
Lam el , RO.V. i\lr.\ llensoick of Madison
acting as secretary.

Doctrinal ami missionary subjects
are being discussed by the body. The
next mooting will be bold In Wayne
in November , l)01)! ) ) .

M. & O. Train Off.-

A
.

derailment on the M. O. be-

tween Sioux City ami Norfolk sent
the onglao and mall cnr of the pas-

HoiiKor
-

due In Norfolk at 10fiO: off the
track , delaying the arrival of the train
in Norfolk several hours.

The accident oc.cu.rrcd at Kidge , a-

Bmnll station between Wakoflold and
ISmorsou.-

No
.

ono was hurt , according to word
received at the M. O. olllco In Nor ¬

folk.Tlio
derailed train arrived about "

o'clock.

f "Wireless" From Heaven.
Sterling , 111. . Nov. 17. 1. II. Aherns ,

owner 'of a10,000 stock of merchan-
dise , says ho received a wireless mes-
sage

-

from heaven to Hell his stock and
hepomo an evangelist , and ho obeyed
the command.-

WISNER

.

IS A CITY.

But the Chronicle Doesn't Appreciate
It and Wants the Village Back-

.Visner
.

\ Chronicle : At the meeting
of the village board hold recently a
resolution was adopted declaring Wis-
tier a city of the second class. This
action was based upon the fact that a
census taken at the time of enumerat-
ing

¬

the school children last May show-
ed that the village contains l,0i ! ( ) In-

habitants
¬

, and under the law is entitl-
ed

¬

to be made a city of the second
class.

There is no question but what the
o.\nr.nsp of running and maintaining
a city government is considerably
greater than that of a village , and the
advantages aio not such as to justify
tlio change. In order to retain the vil-

lage
¬

form of government It will be
necessary to submit the question to
the voters , and allow them to decide
the question after a full discussion of
the advantages and disadvantages of
the two forma of government. A peti-
tion

¬

for such submission will doubt-
less

-

ho mesented to the hoard , and the
cMiosjtlon submitted to tlio voters be-

fore
¬

the spring election for city
olllcers.

Hunting Rabbits by Auto the Latest.
Madison Chronicle : The automobll-

Ists
-

have developed a new sport , which
Is nothing loss than bunting rabbits by
automobile In the night. In passing
along the country roads the bright
lights of the autos seem to attract
the bunnies , and they will often jog
along In the glare of the lights for
considerable distance , sometimes go-

Ing
-

at a tremendous pace to keep
ahead of the machine. Hero is where
the hunter gets In his work shooting
on the go. Good marksmen generally
got their rabbits at the llrst shot , but
If not they are likely to have the op-

portunity to get in other shots before
liunnv side steps out of the lime light.
The hoys say it Is great spoit. A
load of them , Including Geoige Ray-
inor.

-

. Dr. Smart , and others , wont out
the other evening. They bagged sev-

eral
¬

rabbits.

Weaver Has Cracked Rib.
Saturday at Neligh ( return game ) .

Norfolk Football schedule :

Sntuidnv. Nm.-n.bcr 'I , Wisncr-
liort'

Q'V't.l here

'ho Norfc-ju football team
in cap'Mn carrying a eracKcd rib
and ono of its br "it plav < rs , Rom c

unlay. The regular high school team
IB ro-onforcfd by three players from
the NellRh academy.

Lester Weaver Has Cracked nib.-

LcHter
.

Weaver , paptaln and fullback
on the Norfolk eleven. Is carrying a
cracked lib as the result of the game
atVlitii r last Friday. A Winner line"-
it responsible but the accident was
illoRelhor unintentional. In fact
Weaver did not know that hln rib had
hmui fractured until It hurt him after
his return , when hn waa mint to the
doctor by the football coach. The rib
fracture may not be serious otiough to-

kenp Weaver out of at least part of-

Saturday's gome.
Thanksgiving Bnll.

The turkey and football are always
associated with Thanksgiving. The
turkey day game In Norfolk will bo
played with O'Neill , a natural rival of
the local high iicbool.

BIG GRIDIRON BATTLES.

Games of National Interact Scheduled
for Saturday.-

Clilcngo
.

, Nov. ill. Football games
of national Interest will be played nest
Saturday. Theie nre four scheduled
which will overshadow all other con ¬

flicts. Two of these will go far toward
deciding the custom championship ,

while the other two will decide the
long-standing question of superiority
between eastern and western football.-

To
.

westerners the results of the Chi ¬

cago-Cornell and MichiganPennsyl-
vania games will be of absorbing Inter-
est

¬

and the contests will attract no
little attention In the east. The Prince
ton-Yale and Dartmouth-Harvard con-
tests will occupy the football stage In
the east , and these battles also will be
hit crest Ing to many westerners.

The Chicago-Cornell game will no-
plnyod on Marshall Held , and a great
battle it should be. The former team
is the logical candidate for the western
championship , and a defeat would bo a
hard blow one week before the crucial
game with Wisconsin.

Chicago will try to win from Cornell
through its versatile attack and indi-
vidual ability of some of the players.

There Is no question tl at the ma-
roons

¬

have shown bettor in the new
game than any other western team ,

anil ; t remains to be seen whether the
Intricate formations involving forward
passes nnd on-sldo kicks will be suc-
cessful

¬

against a team of the caliber
of Cornell.

Chicago and Cornell are not natural
rivals ; no more than Pennsylvania and
Michigan. They are meeting this year
because of the break between Cornell
and Princeton just as the Pennsyl-
vaniaMichigan fame is the result of-

a break between tae qitakors and Har-
vard.

¬

.

As far as can bo judged , Chicago
and Cornell are evenly matched. Chi-
cago has a stronger team than It
looked to be at the beginning of the
season. The Cornell eleven has been
Improving in the last two weeks a. a-

pace which insures a hard game for
Chicago.

Railroad News-
.Hlgln

.

Keview : 10. W. Durham has
resigned his position as local agent for
the Chicago Northwestern railway.-
Ho

.

asks to bo relieved November 1.
Twenty yeato ago Mr. Durham began
to learn the railroad business in the
same depot where he is now working.
When he became proficient in the
work he was given a station at Brad-
Ish

-

, whore he lomalned two years , and
was then promoted to Creston and
there worked for live years. Eleven
joars ago he was transferred to Elgin
and has boon hero over since , attend-
ing

¬

strictly to the company's business
every day. By his accommodating ,

business manner ho has made a large
circle of friends who regret to see him
leave the depot. Mr. Durham and his
estimable family will continue to re-

side in Elgin , having recently moved
in to their line new home in the south
part of town. Mr. Durham has ac-

cepted a position with the Elgin State
bank and as soon as the new building
is completed will begin work with this
Institution. In the meantime he will
look after some business of his own
and get tilings in readiness. He will
make a valuable man for the bank , and
the work will be more to his liking
than his present position. It Is not an-
nounced

¬

who Mr. Durham's successor
will bo.

Wayne News.
Lincoln McConnell gave the first

lecture of the course Thursday even-
ing

¬

, November 12. His subject , "Dead-
Lives. . " was replete with humor. Ho-
is certainly n born actor , his facile ex-

pression
¬

giving point to every narrat-
ive.

¬

.

Mrs. Pile has sent letters and souve-
nir

¬

cards from each point of interest
that she has visited to the different
Indies' clubs , so that all are seeing
England through her eyes.

FIRST ENTRIES IN CORN SHOW.

Nick Kent Is the First Man to Enter
His Product.

The llrst entries for the coming corn
exhibit were made Saturday by Nick
Kent , a farmer living out of town. Hia-
ntries were white and yellow corn.

Arnold Wagner , a boy , was the sec-

ond
¬

to bring a corn c ntry to the city
hall , where the exhibition will be hold-
.Wagner's

.

entry was of popcorn , which
ho himself raised-

.INSTITUTE

.

* AT VALENTINE.

Winter Has Appeared In Northern Ne-

braska Ice on River-
.Yaliiiti'if

.

' N ' N'nv 14 j5 | cii'1' in-
V ( . \-i\j Tli" Fa u . .rIt'SU' ' if-

Ufa

-

' t Mlf CO'I'H' ' tlOllHt J I' * ' l-
njftenuui

\
mid etcnlnn both nue"ntT'i-

iivln j a fair attnidane' , the cold
A-futhcr of t'n' Ins'' few days uudonbt

flreleon cooker were very interesting
features.

Winter has made Its debut In this
neriIon of the country In the last few
da ) , nnd while no snuw as yet baa
fallen the. Ice Is frozen thick enough
to Insure good skating ,

The new addition to the high school
building Is just about done and will
be ready for lh nttidontB KOUIU time
next we lt. Valentin * ' ean corlalnly-
bo proud of her school building now
as it ) s sopond to none in this part of
the stale.

Wcddlny at Kalamazao , .
Lindsay , Neb. , Nov. 11. Spot lal to

The NOWH : i uursday at : i p. in. the
marriage of Miss Lizzie Blank and
Mr. William Isrnhowor was celebrated
nt the Herman M. | 3. church nt Knla-
mtiKoo

-

, Madison county , about throe
miles north of hero , Hev. Mr. ( leorge-
ofllclntlng. .

Miss Minnie Ulank , twin sister of
the bride , and Miss Lizzie lludal of
Columbus , acted as bridesmaids , and
they had n partners , Herman Blank ,

brother of the bride , and Air. S. I loos-
ley

-

of Leigh.
The bride is one of the esteemed

young ladles of this end of Madison
county , being one of the twin daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blank ,

old residents , Mr. Isonliower is In the
mercantile business at Madison.

After the ceremony the relatlevs and
few invited guests repaired to the
home of the bildc's parents , whore
they wore entertained an ( lornmiiu
alone know how.-

Tlio
.

young couple will go to house-
keeping In Madison next week.-

Mrs.

.

. Caroline E. Farley.-
Mrs.

.

. Caroline E. Farley was born
February Hi. 1811. In Elkhart , Ind. On-
.Inly. 2X , LSfiU. she wan married to 1. 1.
1.Farley. . Seven children blessed this
union ; live sons and two daughters , ol
whom only two sons are living ,

( Jeorgo and Myron.
From 18GO until 1SGt; Mrs. Farley

resided in Toronto , Canada. From
Canada she onmo to Boone , fa. , where
she lived until 1870 when she went to
Jackson county , Kansas. In 1S7fl she
moved to Burt county , Nebraska ,

where she lived until 1882 when she
came to Madison county , which wiit
her homo until her dentil , Novembei
11. 1UOS.

She united with the Baptist church
when quite young , and she has always
been a devout Christian.-

In
.

1800 she united with the Method-
ist Episcopal church in Norfolk
where she was a member until death
removed her.

She was 07 years , S months and 2S
days of age.

She way a member of Deborah lodge
No. Go for fifteen years. And foi
eight years was a member of M. B. A
lodge No. C22 , in Norfolk.

Death of An Infant Child.
The death of the little month-old

baby boy of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Craven
occurred at the family home at -1

o'clock Saturday morning. The child
was born October . Death was due
to a throat nlfllction , and had been
ill only t\vo or three days. Funeral
arrangements have not yet been made.

MERCURY DOWN TO 14.

People Feel First Cold Snap More
Severely.-

It
.

was fourteen above xero last
night , but Jhis was not as crimpy n&-

it was one night earlier in the week
when it was twelve above.

Nevertheless , tne, tlrst cold snap
affects people more than it does when
they become inured to it.

Four for the Stewardship.-
In

.

response to a published call , Nor-
folk Democrats met at the olllco of-

Matran & Wille last night for the pur-
pose of trying to get together upot
one local candidate for the appoint
men ! as steward of the Norfolk in-

sane hospital. It develops that there
are four candidates who have been
brought forth by their friends for the
position , and the meeting resulted in-

no agreement.
The men who have been mentioned

for the place are : H. E. Gorooko ,

Henry Haaso , John Flynn and Tom
fiintu-ell.

Each man has his particular friend ?
who present arguments upon which tc
base snpoilor claims for tlio position

It was suggested at the meeting
that the four men draw straws to sec
which should be given the united sup-
port of local Democrats , or that a
primary election system bo tried , or
that some other means be adopted In
trying to get together. No agreement ,

however , was come to.-

Mr.
.

. Haaso has gone to Lincoln to
Interview Governor-elect Shalleubor-
ger

-

in the matter.
The name of the Bryan club wnc

changed to that of The Norfolk Demo-
cratic club. It in said the organ I na-

tion will bo maintained.

New Catholic School.
Pierce , Neb. , Nov. 11. A three-story

Catholic parochial school here is now
nearing completion. The structure
will be 11 very substantial pressed
brick building , costing 10000. There
will be four largo school rooms , one
children's dining room , one sister's
dining room , kitchen nnd bath. In
connection there Is ono sisters' house
containing flvo rooms. A largo addi-
tion will be also built on the south
cud of the church for sacristy nnd-
sanctuary. . A heating plant to cost
$1,700 is being Installed by Stecle
Beck of Norfolk.

Two North Nebraska Men Lost.
Tin fun ) .uiv " , itt fit ui no In

i'/' ; , ! ; , i.jip'i ui.il tin I'nal' KiiDpi-
liii ; of tin utauoti brought di fi at-

to two north Ni lira Ua men. both of-
wl om had n chance to win out up to

gain n, re-election by f 51 votes. ITo
lost Doiifflnit county by 1,660 votes ,

.tudge Williams thnron defeat with
Governor Sheldon , nil the other Ho-
publican candidates winning out by
majorities running as hlnh as 4.71I8.-

H.
.

. O. Gnrrott , the Fremont book-
man nntl Democratic candidate for
lieutenant governor , lost out by 'ion-
votes. . Ilia elect km was conceded b )
Republicans until the liu--t of the
week. He carried Douglas county by
only 1027.

Both Wllllnmn nnd Qarrelt ore well
known over north Nebraska nnd ran
well In this part of the state.-

tilon

.

on Trio, ! at Noltg.lt-

.Nellgh
.

, Nob. , Nov. 17. .Special to
The NOWH : The ease of the state
against Eaton , wherein the defendant
Is charged with stealing twenty bend
of cattle from his stepfather , Henry
Bertram , lit on trial In the district
court before Judge Welch and n Jury
The wise Is an Interesting ono and It
will be no doubt the latter part of the
tvock before the case Is given to the
jury.

Several other Important cases are
up and no doubt part of next week
will he required' by Judge Welch to
try the cases listed.-

Eo.nlly
.

cases lu the district court
.vole lirought up before Judge Welch
'ant week. A number of cases were
liHposed of-

.Osmond

.

Beats Pierce.-
Osmond

.

, Neb. , Nov. 17. The OB-

nond
-

high school defeated the Pierce
ilgh school in a good game of football
Saturday , by si score of DC to 0.

Junction News.
William Kroholer Is on this week's

itk: list.
Miss Nellie King of Sfanton came

ip last evening for a brief visit.-
Mrs.

.

. 1. A. White of Anoka is visit-
ing

¬

Norfolk relatives.
Little Reynolds Johnson , wfio met

vlth the sad accident of having bis-
ight,

- eye put out a few days ago , re-

ttrnod
-

homo from the Omaha hospital
/esteiday. Tlio little follow went up-
o the school bouse , today , to bid his
tlaymates and teacher farewell , as-
no will bo leaving In a few days to-

ittend the' convent.
Tlio pllo driver which has been

ip on the Bonesteel line for some time ,

las been moved to the South Platte
llvlsion.

Otto Christian , who has been in-
rdalio for the.past year , returned yes-
erday

-

to spend the winter at homo-

.Shallenbercjer's

.

' Appointments.
Lincoln , Neb. , Nov. J7. Governor-

lcct
-

" Shnllenberger 1ms decided to-

ippoint Dr. W. M. Pastor of Proasoi-
n place of Dr. Kern as superintend-
'iit

-

of the Hastings Insane asylum.-
N.

.

. C. Abbott of Tekamah will be-
nade superintendent of the institute
'or the blind at Nebraska City.-

E.
.

. W. Smith of York will be warI-
PH

-

of the state A-Jiiltontiary in place
f Al Boomer of Beemor.-

Col.
.

. John C. Hnrtington will bo ad-
utant

-

general.
Pratt of Humphrey.

Fred Pratt of Humphrey , editor of-
ho Humphrey Democrat , will be-
lepiity oil inspector in the Third
ongres'sional district.-

M.

.

. .1 , Hoiibo of David City will be-

lepnty in the Fourth.

Conductor Was the eBtter Man-
.It

.

was "one , two , three and out"-
or a Pierce man who attempted to-

issnult Conductor Morrison In charge
f the Bonoatcel passenger Monday
light. Passengers who anivod in-

Vorfolk on the train a little after 7
j'clock related the incident with some
; lee.

Holnhold Sleinkraus , a Pierce man
vho worked in the Pierce mills , ac-

'ording
-

to tlio story told by passen-
gers fell asleep on tlio train. So
soundly did ho and his companion
sleep that three olfoits made by Con-
luctor

-

Morrison to awaken the two
lien failed. Pierce was passed and
ho train was Hearing lludnr when

the men were aroused-
.Stoinkraiis

.

, it is said , became
ihusive and blamed the conductor. In-

oud language when Hadar was
cached , he invited tlio conductor to
'coino outside."

Now the conductor in the course of-

ils business had to go outside and
he passengers followed to see the
'mill" that Steinkrnus had planned.-

He
.

came at the conductor. But the
rainman was leo quick and "ono on-

Jio Jaw" sent the young man down.-
He

.

cnmo back. Two moro caught
dm. Then he called "enough."

The conductor went on quietly
ibout his business.

Nearly Severs His Windpipe-
.Bassett

.

, Nob. , Nov. 17.Earnest Mills ,

isod thirty-live , attempted to commit
julclde at his home in Basnett Salur-
lay evening by cutting his throat with
i razor. Mills and bin wife were In-

i room , Mrs. Mills reading while he-
i* as ''preparing to shave. Suddenly
die saw him draw the razor across
ils throat. The stroke nearly severed
''ho windpipe. Dr. Hoot was called
ind dreBB'.ul the wound , taking stitch
i In the trachea. His life hangs In

the balance , with chances of recovery
inlosa other complications set in.
Mills is a married man without child-
on

-

and has no domestic or financial
lilllcitltles. He is of a morbid dlsl-

OBition
-

, and has acted queerly In the
past. Religion is his hobby.

Bishop O'Gormnn in Chicago.
Sioux I'.ilK S M.N'ix Hi Si" i il-

ii ) Tl , \ u I'l I ! ' \ IHI"
) i , ''i ol li i Cult In oil

, ' i 'In" i in .- / li M-

II . ,1 ( ) . . M ,1 , , I , t I I , tl

! ( ill lm" ( l I' ' ui 'ii ' u u-

of AI| the i ir a ) d in n i lunar
a-ft-ir ir t'' rathoH * ( iiunh In ''h °

ber of Important propositions relating
to the missionary work in the two
countries of tlio Catholic eluireh nra-
to be disposed of during the meeting.

Casual Workers' Convention.-
St.

.

. Loula , Mo. , Nov. 17. James
Ends Howe , heir of millionaire James
U. Hads. who built the Eadu bridge
liore nnd the jetties at the month of
the Mississippi , on his relnin from the
ennt announced that the national con-
vention of "Casual Workers nnd the
Unemployed" ban been called to meet
here early In January to take steps to
provide ways and 1110:1111: to meet con-
ditions

¬

of what promlnoH to be a se-

vere winter.-

DROUTH

.

IN ILLINOIS.

Farmers Haulhitj Water to Feed Their
Live Stock.

Sioux Falls , S. D. , Nov. 10. Special
to The News : .lohn T. Cogau , a vet-
mm

-

newspaper man of this city , who
has returned from a business trip to-

nolnts in Illinois , brings tlio informa-
tion

¬

that the central part of that
state IB experiencing the worst drouth-
In Its history. There has boon no rain
In that part of the state since eaily-
in last July. Mr. Cogan stales that
it lias been impossible to plow nnd
that the farmers are hauling water for
their stock ft out streams miles away.-
In

.

the opinion of Mr. Cogan the situa-
tion

¬

In the affected district is most
serious.

South Dakota Jeweler Bankrupt.-
Slonx

.

Falls , S. D. , Nov. 10.- Special
to The News : A petition In volun-
tary

¬

bankruptcy has been tiled in the
United States court in this city by
Herman D. Seastrnd , a jeweler of
Cotton , a small town north of Sioux
Falls. In the schedule accompanying
Ills petition , Sea.slrud places his lia-
bilities at 2208.1 ! ) and his assets at
$$2,81 !) . ! ( ! . Of his assets , propcity to
the value of § 27.iO , including his
homestead , is claimed to bo exempt.

ATTACKS SETTLEMENTS.

Cause the Soread of Socialism and
Anarchy Says Catholic Speaker.

Chicago , Nov. 17. Rev. James
Curry , sncakintr before the Catholic
ailsslonnry society this morning , de-
clared that "settlements" wore the
cause for the spread of socialism and
innrchy. lie said that the settlement
worker was a type of the modern
Pharisee.

Other notables pobo before the
convention.

CONSCIENCE GIVES HIM AWAY-

.3ees

.

Rust , Takes it For Dlood , and
Suicides.

Little Rock , Ark. , Nov. 17. Louis
Hersch , proved a murderer by means
' ) f a peculiar trap before the coroner's
jury , today killed himself with a knife
just as the jurors were about to free
him.A

.

colored man on the jury wanted
to apply the lot of llrlug the revolver
which had killed the victim. He de-
clared

¬

the murderer would sweat
jlood. Horsch's revolver was fired ,

he saw rust on the gun and , taking It
for blood , suicided.-

"No.

.

. 3" Will Take the Farm.
Mea low Orove , Nov. 10. From a-

lalT correspondent : Al Hunan of this
, ) hice intends to dispose of his business
ind move to Tripp county in February ,

where he will spend a month looking
over the country to locate his claim.-
Mr.

.

. Ilnnnn drew No. .' ! at the Dallas
Iruwinir. As It will lie valuable he in
tends to take plenty of time in making
''iis selection nnd prefers to locafe him-
self without the aid of professional lo-

cators. . Mr. Hunan conducts n tem-
perance

¬

saloon here ,

VETERAN OF THE CIVIL WAR.-

Col.

.

. Gearhart Gave Excellent Lecture
on "The Coming Man. "

Col. ( ! . A. ( icnrhiirt , who lectured at
the M. 10. church last evening on "The
Coming Man , " is a veteran of the
civil war , having served three yean ?

in the First N. V. cavalry under
Sheridan in the Army of the Potomac.-
Col.

.

. Cienrhart is n lawvor bv nrofes-
sion , and has given nearly twenty
vears to lecture and ehautauqim work
under management of the leading
lycpiim bureaus of tlio country. The
lecture given last evening has been
delivered in most of the larger cities
and towns in every state north and
south , and has attracted most favor-
able

¬

comment from lending news-
papers of the country. It Is to he re-

gretted that such a lecture should
coino to the city and lecolve so little
attention , thoio being not to exceed
llfty pel sons In the audience. Those
who were present spunk most en-

tlnu'lastlcally
-

of the lecture. Co-
lJearhart( has been lecturing in Ne-

braska for several weeks , and will
be la the state until December 20-

limlor management of Midland Ly-

ceuni Bureau of URS Molnes , Iowa. It
Is possible that he may bo brought
hero again In the near future , and 11-

BO , ho la certain of having a large
audience to hear him.-

A

.

New Madison Lawyer.-
W.

.

. L/Dowiing and hla father-in-law
Senator Allen of Madison , were in
Norfolk Monday on their way to Lin
coin where Mr. Howling will take ar
examination for admission to the bar
Mr. Howling has studied law in Sen-

ator Allen's office and will practice
with the senator following his ad-

mission. .

Cult I Justit o B.n HisUM! ) went to-

II n : , iln ii inl i In - - , nit t HIM

- ion

A SILVER WEDDING.-

Mr.

.

. and Me. . Anton Buchholz Observe
the Anmver-ary.

last evening , the* guests numbering
eighty-five , An elaborate supper wan
served nt 7 o'rlock which was followed
by cards , mimic nnd n social time.
Miss Hnlversteln played nexernl en-
joyable piano selections. Mr. and
Airs. Buchho/! were married itt Nor-
folk November 10 , ISSi.: Mis. Bttch-
holz was Miss Emma Plller , daughter
of the Into Henry Plllor , at the time
of her marriage , of the original nt-

tomlnnts ul the wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. BuchholMr. . and Mrs. Aunust-
Pnsownlh and Mr. nnd Mrs. B. W.
Jonas were present at the nllver an-
niversary last night. At the time of
bio marriage Mr. Bnchhol >; , who IH

now In the clothing trade , was In the
fnrnlltiro business. Ho wan married
In the evening after locking hlo store
nt 7 o'clock. Many beautiful presents
of silver and cut glass were given the
couple. The house was decorated
with llowern.-

Kenl

.

Real Estate Transfers.
estate transfers for the week

cndliif ; November 11 , 1008 , compiled
by Madison County Abstract .t Otiar-
anlee

-

Company , olllce with Mapes-
Haon. .

( tiinder Thompson to Thorslen Ol-

son , W. D. C'OIIH.VIOO.OO. . Lot 22 ,

block 2 , Thompson Addition to New-
man drove , and part of the sw'/i' nw'i-
of

'
!11211.

1. C. Schwlclilenhorg to August
Schwlchtcnberg , W. I ) . Cons. $ : : , SOO.OO-

.NVi
.

of lot 7 , block 17. F. W. Barnes'
1st addition to Madison.

Fred II. Willis to Henry Massman.-
W.

.

. I ) . Cons. 2r0000.. >
, ,') Interest In-

no'i' 8 and n'/j' nw'/i' of U-2JW and si,

swM of : ; ." -2land: ! the west 22 feet
of lot 7 , block I I , Battle Creek and
all of Avery's Addition to Battle
Creel ; .

I1' . A. Peterson , comity Iroantiror , to
1. It , Barnes , Tax Deed. Con. Taxes
Lot I ! and I ! , block : : , Hillside Terrace
Addition to Norfolk.

Charles T. Simpson , et al to J. W.
Ransom , W. D. Cons 8000. Lot 11.
block 7 , Koenlgsteln's Addition to
Norfolk.-

M.

.

. 13. Crenshaw to It. W. arlllls , W-
D. . Cons. 70000. Lot , Davis' Sub-
division of block 12. lluaHo's Suburban
Lots to Norfolk.-

W.

.

. W. King to Isaac. W. King , W-
P. . Cons , 170000. Pt. of no'/i' of-

so 14 of 5211.
Jay C. Aid to Luella C. Craig , AV. D-

Cons. . 120000. Lots ((5 and 7. block
2 , Dorscy Place Addition to Norfolk

N , A. Ralnbolt to William Schlnel-
pfenning , W. D. Cons. $150. Lot IS
block 8 , Western Town Lot Co.'s Ad-

dltion to Norfolk.
John C. Foster to Lewis Packard

W. D. Cons. 100. S. ! ! feet of the
eV of lot S , block 2 , Pasewalk's Ad-

dition to Norfolk-
.WilhelmLeu

.

to Christian Kohlof.W.
D. Cons. 120000. Lot 7 , block 7 ,

Pasewalk's lird Addition to Norfolk.
Charles H. Boshult to Paul Koli , W-

D , Cons. 10000. Lots .' ! , ! and 5
block n , Pasewalk's 2nd Addition to-

Norfolk .

Norfolk Building & Loan Assn to
Laura Coryoll , W. D. Cons ? 1000.00,

Lot 0 , Fleming's Subdivision to Nor
folk.C.

.

. E. Burnham to William Ncufried.-
W.

.

. D. Cons. 1500000. Lot 1 , block
u , Norfolk.

Harley B. Dixon to H. A. Vail. W-
D. . , Cons. 23000. Lot 2 , block 2 , C-

S. . Hayes' Addition to Norfolk.
John Claassen to Edward Brelse , W-

D. . Cons. 530.00 , lot 7 , block 27 , Kim
bill & Blair's Addition to Battle Creek

Joel P. . Dow to Chester S. Johnson
W. D. Cons. 120000. KV of nw >4
and nei/S of 10211.

John J. O'Shea to Christina Johnson.-
W.

.

. D. Cons. SSOO.OO. Lot !) , block P-

.R. . R. Addition to Newman Orove.

Drags Child Through Barb V/ire.
Butte Gazelle : * Tlio twelve-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Patten ,

living south of Butte had u noriow
escape from a tragical death. She
was leading a cow when the animal
started to run , the rope In some way
wound around the childs logs and she
\vas thiia drug through a couple ol
barb wire fences. Tlio doctor was
called and found the child quite badly
cut about the legs and abdoman. She
will recover-

.Plainview's

.

Thanksgiving Ball-
.Plnlnview

.

, Neb. , Nov. 18. Special
to Tlio News : The Plnlnview volun-
teer lire dopaitinent Is advertising its
grand annual Thanksgiving ball with
tlio expectation of leplenlshlng the
treasury.

Many visitors from neighboring
tov ns attend this annual function.

MRS TAFT AS A REAL WOMAN.

Next "First Lady of the Land" Does
Her Own Shopping Unostentatious.
Washington , Nov. ] ! . The next

mistress of the White honso will go
shopping just as ladles of loss exalted
positions in the stores of her town
The Washington storekeepers arc-
elated. . In the next three monthf
Washington women will order enough
gowns to last two years. It IB always
so In the winter preceding an innu-
tjurntlon of a new president.

That Mrs. Taft is so friendly to
Washington means many thousands-
of dollars to them. Not In many
years has a president boon elected
who practically considered Washing-
ton his homo.-

Mrs.
.

. Tnft Is n woman of the plain
typo. While she Is nlwayu well and
happy and usually handsomely gown-
ed , her clothes are never the lirnt
thing ubith al tracts the attention ol-

tin '.tiaii ;.' ' r lltr taste runs to tbt
| 1. Ill In- ,

, mil hllK-i Sill' l.S I'll )

, il.M ill\ not tin tailor Hindi , i ilk
cm dicii.un Ihr ftuinitr culors for

tin' Mi'nc are the brown and gnu
and for evening wear , pink almost In-

variably. .

tuibrrumlng OHOB. She Ima not , \ \

penred lu Wnnhlngtoii In large II.MI

ever , but they run lu fashion to tin
English of walking styles. On hoi n-

tuin from Europe nho did not lun-
iiuantlty of PntlM hats or KlovtM

She had n modest supply of Inuul
- covering , and BOOII after her u-inm

wan obliged to purchase Home lu UK
best known dopattmont store.-

Mrs.
.

. Taft has one falling In WI-MIIUI'
her Hollies. Her uhlrla freijueiitu tin
not "set" well nn unpiirdouabli' ui
fenan tb a French woman.

But Inasmuch an I no wlfo of Hie
next president Ii not of tln frht.ltMi.

typo , which many well dressed Finn ii
\\\omen lire , II nmkcti little JirtVn n .

to her what they think.-
Mrs.

.

. Tail and her daughter an
both most cnrofnl buyoni. In dour ,

Christmas nhopplng they rare
.nullly

I.\ , m
ol purch.islng useless ttitlc-

Phey go about months before the hull
day week , and by the I line the mini
Christmas shoppers are beginning in
think of buying their glfln are bought
and carefully put away , carefull.i.ih.

-

eled , awaiting the auspicious da.\ .

Ate Unostentatious.
Washington In most familiar wi'h-

Mrs.
'

. Roosevelt and with Airs. Tall in-
llio shopping districts. Ono inn i

know them personally to repoi'm/e'

them , so unostentatiously do lhe.MI
nhont. Instead of dashing up to a
shop in a well appointed carriage \\ iM-
iconchninn and loolmaii , they \\allv
briskly down ( lie street , accompanied
usually by ono favored friend , nlwas <

choosing tlio morning hours , when the
lelsuie class Is not so apt to lie
about.-

It
.

Is then that the 11 ml. lady of I in-

land of this admlnislralion docs In r
shopping , and her successor Is mm a-

like her in this lospoet. Aa bu.u i .

Mrs. Roosevelt and Mrs. Tafl anmilike , for ( bo latter always knou
" xnclly what she wanlb and can
at a glance how near the article c.ui
answer her purpose.-

Geddes

.

Secures Fire Protection.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Nov. 18. Speiiil-

to The News : A Minneapolis imiii in-
rtliom the contract was awarded In-
oinnieneed the work of conslrm tin-

a now water tank nnd lnwi i-ni r.'miii' ,

The construct Ion of the lank and IO\M\
will make the waterworks H.istoin '

lhat place ono of the most com pit
In the state. The tower will be c m
-.trtictod of steel and will he elghM
foot high. On top of the lower Hi"
lank , with a capacity of 1,850 barn- '

* ,

will lie placed. This will give the IH-
V'ssnry pressure to furnish the KM
dents of decides with first-class lln-
protection.

-

.

Saves Drowning Girl. A

Sioux Falls , S. D. , Nov. 18. Special }

to The News : The life of little Mabel j
Holstrom , the daughter of well known
Howard people , was saved us the re- > I

suit of an exhibition of presence of
mind on the part of Miss Brewer , a
resident of that place. The little glil i
was playing In a yard when she atop- 1

pod on a cistern cover. Tlio wood In f
the cover had lotted to such an extent
lhat it would not bear her weight and '
the little girl was precipitated Into
the cistern , which was full of water.
She would have drowned had not Miss
Brewer boon an eye-witness of I In-

accident.
-

. Instead of standing and
wringing- her hands , Miss Brewer in-

itantly gave the alarm and summoned
issistancc , in the person of Ol.if-
llauge , who after .strenuous efforts
succeeded in rescuing the drowning
girl.

SUDDEN DEATH AT BUTTE.-

T.

.

. W. McCormlck Dies of Heart Trou-
ble

¬

Cousin Only Known Relative.
Butte , Nob. , Nov. IS. Special to

The News : The sudden death of T.-

W.
.

. McCormlck came as a shock to
Butte people , as Mr. McCormlck had
been in his usual health and on the
streets Saturday. Sunday when lie
lid not get up for breakfast It was
not thought strange and It was not
known that ho waa dead until called
for dinner.-

It
.

Is supposed that death canto
about midnight. Heart trouble is
thought to have boon tlio cause ,

Mr. McCormlck was a plasterer by-
trade. . Tlio only relative known is a
cousin living at Falrplay , WIs.

Chris Welser Dead.
Butte , Neb. , Nov. 38. Special to

The News : Chris Welser of Butte
Hod Friday of typhoid fever. Ho was
thirty-live years old ami leaves n wife
ind four small children , the youngest
ten months * old. Mr. Woiser was
working in the hardware store of ,] . P-
.Woods.

.

.

Wedding at Neligh-
.Tllden

.

, Neb. , Nov. IS. Special to
The News : Llbnol McDonald , son of
Will McDonald of Meadow Grove , is to-
bo married today at Neligh , to Miss
'Snipe' Ifonlh of Hint nlnno HriHi if
these jonng people have grown up In /
ibis community and both have hosts
of friends In Madison nnd Antelope i-

counties. . '

LAMPHERE TRIAL. ,

Accused Man Said He Could Force
Gunness Woman to Pay. f-

Laporto , Ind. , Nov. 17.John Nye ,
''in Intimate friend of Lnmphero , to-
lay on the witness stand told of a
trip which he made with Lamphero to
Michigan City. Ho said that Lam-
phero

-

spent a good deal of money
which had boon given him by the
( Silliness woman.-

On
.

( lie way hark I.amidicrc stopped
nt Pint- Lake , having that hi1 would
si i' v\ but ' old woman W.IH doing"

lit tiif U alia i' . a fin im i inliiiiali'-
fru ml to Lainphi'iv. tuld 01 n I HHI
button which v\\n\ \ had had with him in-
which. . In part , ho said ( hat if ho
quarreled with the Gunncus woman , ho-

ma liQrlaiinlitm wnupy


